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fNevv Statute Gives Pros*
ecution Right to Show if
Wrongf Was'Done.

WORK BLOCKED
BY RHEA INQUIRY

USensational Hcaring Arouses
i Greatest Interest Since Session
\% Began . Text-Book Re-

'¦, port Startling in Its
Nature.Judgesh ip
Fight To-Night.

UV I-BWIS II. MACiTEJf.
i At the Capltol yesterday the Ithea
'Investlgatlon held the centre of the
_tagc. Only the prologuo has been
heard as' yet, but the drama has al*
ready aroused as much Interest us

j any thlng that has transplred slnce. the
Iconvenlng ot the Generul Assembly.

The three sessions of the Jolnt Com*
'Tt.lttee on Contlrmatlon wero largely at-
itt-nded, both by members and others,
the floor and -gallery of the Senate
.chamber. whero the Investlgatlon ls
h.ld. being crowdod at every meeting
But 1t is a most orderly and decorousi
..itJFcmblage, all monifestatlons ot ap¬
proval or dlsapprovai being strlctly
prphlblted by the commlttee. Though
the utterances of counsel on both sldes
havo be>n plaln and emphatle, they
l-.ave beon entirely parllamentary.
Jndge Rhea, slnce hls tlrst statement
to the commlttee, has spoken only
through hls counsel, and has sat com*

posedly through tho flre and counter-
fire by -whlch his fltness to slt upon
the Corporation Commisslon of this
State ls sougbt to bc assalled and de*
l'chded,

At the mornlng sesslon most of thc
.B.vallable tirne was taken up ln per*
fecting the pleadings. so to speak. in
'accordance wlth the prevlous require-
rr.cnts bf-the commlttee. Flrst one set
of counsel wlthdrew for conference,
nnd then. the other, so that, for an hour
rand a half, the; Investlgatlon stood stlll,
¦v/hlle the attorneys marched to and
1 ro. Flnally, when the supplementary
pleadings or amended Indlctmcnt (li

.there.can be such.a thlng) was duly
liled, the defense, aa the attorneys for
Judge Rhea descrlbe themeelves, pre-
¦f-t-nted. somctlilng ln the nature of a
<K*murrer and plea ln abatement, com-
*l»ined to the charges. ur-jtng that those
Ttlatlns to Judge Rfiea's general repu-
tation as an unscmpulous pollticlan
v.*ere too uncertaln-and Indeflnlte. and
thoso "r"el'atlng_ to all.ged' electlon
f 1 .iu.c ln- cb'pgT.ssional contests.' whlch
haa been heard and passed upon by
committees of the House of Representa-
tlves \ nd by the House itself. should
he con.«ldered as already declded. or,
»._ the '.awyers say, as res adjudlcata.

Political und I'emonnl InteKrlt>.
To rhese objeotinns lt Tcas replled,

oi tho openlng of tho afteruo-iii se?*
sicn. that general reputatlon as to
r^'ltlcjil and rersonal liit.gr'ty was
j_ pertlnep't inqulry upon .the question
of fitnfss for tho posltlon to whlch
'Judge'Rhea had been appolnted. and
that as to thc- contested electlon cases
iho lssue before" tho congressional
commlttee was different frorn that
irvolved In the present Investlgatlon
'Jfb'fi commlttt-e. at the concluslon of

j the afternoon meetlr.g, ln ex.-.ctitivu
BOFslon. dctermined to suhstnntlally

I sustaln the contentlons of the defense;
that ls, to. hear. testlinonv of thal

S grenerai reputatlon only whlch went
-to the veracltv and Integrlty of Judge
Ithea, * and to exclude altogether evl-
dence In regard to those matterj ¦which
liad been heard and declded by tha

1 congressional committees.
Formal Openl-ig nt ."Vii-hf.

At nlght there was a. formal. open*
tng "by both 8ide6 upon the charges as

flnally m**e up. and wlthln the scope

jo.'-'tha committec's restrlctlons. The
facts, of the now famous Jordan case

)\ ivero rehearsed from both. standpolnts.
and the proprlety of. Judge Rhea's ac¬

tion in settlng aslde the verdict anc
dipcharging the prlsoner was dls
cus'aei,

The attornevs who opposc tho con-

\ tIr'rhatlon asked for an adjoummeni
to this- afterhopn ln/ order to confei
-with tho witnesses, some of whon
liava not- yet arrlved, and to arrangi
the order in -whlch- they will be call

! ed,. whlch- request, after-somo disous
.lon, waa granted.
'The lssues havo been so narrowed b>

\the rujlng.of the commlttee that.lt lf
| tlio'ught the taklng of tho teBtlmonj
.xvill occupy loss tlme than was at flrs'

[ ar.tlolpated: but, under the most favor
rabio condltlons, lt Is not belleved th<

\ eommitteo wlll be able to report unti
{some tlme next week.

L.«."_i»lnTlvo Work Cloggcd.
In the meanwhlle the work oflegls

latlon- ls belng; clogged. The momber:
of th© Jolnt commlttee are" also morn
tiers¦'of other committees, ivhtch. hav
lniportant matters beforo thom. th<
conslderatlon of whlch Is- belng post
poped.

Theso lnvestlgatlous, whlch appea
to be nece'ss|ary at every sesslon of th
l-cgislature.sonie about ono class 6
xna.t'ter'8 and some about anothor.aiii
often ooming up wlthout warning, d
xr:ueh to hlnder the orderly progres
©f strjctly leglslative work. Yet the;
iriu^t be gone Into, aiid many othe
snatters must watt upon thelr conclu
»ioh. Theso. conslderatlons apparcntl;
escapetl tho attentlon/of tho niember
of tho- ConstiCiittonal Conventlon wlie
they decJded to' limlt the leglslatlv
Bosslon to s'|5fty days.. Tho' fact is, tha
th6,ad.wlnlstra.ivc and advisory fuuc
tiopa of-tlie Legislature are most im
portant ones, and ifls unfortunate tha
Jt should be necessary to exercise thor
un'der such pressure us now'prevalls.
¦However, the ,two houses yesterda

managed to get a few matters off p
th^lr' calondars or advanced to th

\ polnt where t(iey are' ready for pub
J .age,-

Sclioolnook ncport Idve.
, Tlio raport of the jolnt commlttee, t

.whioh".Speaker Byrd was chalrman. an

.wlilch sat durlng the vacation of tli
Cieneral f\ssemb|y to Invejitlgate tl
X^rlce of schoolhooUs, was- presente.
and wlll bo." found ln another columi
3tj^ a:ilve documont, nnd glves son
oomperatlvo figures whioh 'wlll doulv
leMsba roga.rdod.ns algnlflcant.
The Wouse agaln found- tlme to a<

r-s.. CContluued oo .Tjin-d ra&v.^ ¦,

HUGHES (S INDORSED
.Vou York Henulillcuit Committee Also

Commend ilooscveli.
NEW TORK, January 20..Oovemor

Charles E. Ilughes was strongly In¬
dorsed for thc nepubilcaii nonunation
for the presldency, and tlio admlnlstra-
tion of Prealdont Roosovoll wbb com-
mondcd ln a resolutlon unanimously
udoptcd by the Republican County
Committee In tho Murray Hall Lyeeur.i
to-nlght. The resolutlon further fa-
vored un Instructed dolegntion to tjic
Chlcnso conventlon from-this Stnto ror
Oovemor Hughes, The commltteo, un¬
der the resolutlon, pledged Itsclf to lo
oll In Its power to have eongrcsslon-jl
conventlons ond the Ktuto. conventlon
adopt resoiutlons Inslructlng- for'Gov-
ernor 1-Iiignes.

Tlio lndorscment o.f Governor Hugnes
for the presldoncy. had come up for
conslderatlon at two prevlotm meatlngs
of the county commltteo und each tlmo
resoiutlons to that effoct were table.l
after warm debatc, The action of tlie
committee on those occasions tvas

provocativo of rnuch feellng among
commlttoemen, and. Secretary. of War
Taft recently wrotft Congrcstnnan l»ar-
sons, chairman of the commltteo, that
he did not desire hla frienda to dlvldo
hls Interest In any State.'whlch liad a
candldate of Its own. A meetlng of tho
Executive Commltteo of.tho Kopubllcan
County Committee was held late to-
night, at whlch Congrcssman Parsouc
appolnted a committee to draft a
resolutlon as a substltute to the reso¬
lutlon twlce offered by Harry W. Maok
at prevlous . meetlng.? slmply IndorsJng
Governor R"B*lea t°r President When
Congrcssman Pnrsons called thc meet¬
lng together ahortly after . it oclock
to-nlght, CN'-Assemblynian Ncwcomb
was recognlzcd and offered the substl¬
tute resolutlon proparcd by the com¬
mittee appolnted by the Executive
Commlttoc.

HOLLINS GIRLS DEMOCRATS
Bryan Cnlls on Tbera nnd There.Is a

Great Show at Hands,
(Special ts Tn* Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

HOLLINS IKSTITUTE. V.V, January 23.
Mr. Wllliam JenninKs Bryan. who apent
the day with hls daughter here, spoke
for over an hour thla afternoon In the
Holllns chapel' to the students and
faculty. Havlng been asked to speak
of polltlcs, Mr. Bryan lnquired hoiv
rnany of the glrls wero Democrats
Thls appeal was a'nswered by a greai
ahov of hands.

WhUe- ghlng most of hl3 attentior
to po'ltics, Mr. Bryan arinounced ns hls
s;ub.lcct, "The Signs of the Times." H<
aald: "All over thc world there are
evldences of intellcctual. political anc
moral progress. Statlstlcs from al!
quartore of the globe show market
advance ln education. In thc politlca
world Democratic tdeas have gal net

ground abroad and in our own land
For. the-growth of Democratic Ideai
the Democratic party "in the last twelvi
years has shown great gain for Demo
cratlc doctr|nes. The Republican par»j
and the President have halted tbli
t>rogi'.sa. Ideas wh'.eh marked me a
a curiosity twelye years ago have gen
eral acccptance now. In rnorals, th'
most important realm of alir the ad
varice hae bfen no less marked. Gradu
ally we are comlng te~s«e that ther<
are' hlgher and better things thai
money and money-maklng."

Aftsr the address the glrls enthusl
nstieally crowded up, shaking hand:
wlth Mr. Bryan. and then stood on th*
porches to see him off ln an automublh
for r.oanoke.

SPEAK5 W ROAXQKE.

Polnts Out Whercln Roosevelt Hu* Ad'
voeated Pemocrntlc Prlnciplee.
[Special to Tbe Tlmes-Diapatch.)

ROANOKE. VA.; January 23..Mr
Bryan addressed 1,500 people at Assem
bly Hall to-nlght, and as many mon
were unable-to galn admlttanco. Hi
wa3 Introduced by-Mayor Cutchins ai
the "most lllustrlousi cltlzen of th<
Cnlted States." Much of Mr. Bryan';
spe'ech, whlch was frequently Inter
rupted by' applause, was devoted ti
showlng in what- respect Roosevelt htu
adopted Democratic prlnclples. and h
what he'had not.

Referrlng to a report printed ln Kev
York newspapers to-day to the oflfec
that he wanted to see all the Presl
dent's pollcles! lncorporated In th'
Democratic platform. ho said If .th'
newspaper .man who. sent it was lgno
rant, he should receivo training, ani
if he was experlcnced,' he should b
discharged. He had always "endea>
ored to explaln clearjy whereln h
agreed wlth the President and whereli
he differed from him.'
The receptlon at the Hotel Roanok

thls afternoon was slimly attended,
t .

PRESIDENT INDORSES IT
ISrockton Man PlniiM Apartment Hons

for FainillcH Wlth Childrcn.
BROCKTON. MAS8.. January 29.-

John Hlll Bartlett's plan to put up
blg apartment house for the sole ben
e-flt of families wlth chlldren has re
celved thc indorsemenjt ot the Whlt
House. Some tlme ago Mr. Bartlet
wlio ls. a lawyer, decided that lane
lords were too one-sided ln their prei
erence for chlldless tenants. He sal
so, and the papers got hold of I
President Roosevelt happened to sc
some of the clipplngs. and thls lettc
has reached Mr. Bartlett:

"Whlto Houso, Washington. D. C.
"My Dear Mr. Bartlett,.I am ln r<

esipt of notes and clipplngs concen
ing your attltude towai'd.chlldren an
must send. you ,n-personal llneHo so
liow all good ejt'zens should apprec
i.te what you have done. 'Wlth kini
est regards. bolieve nie,

"Slneerely' voursr. .'
tSignedV "THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Mr. Bartlett's unlque npartmei
buildlng' will bo dlrectly apposlte tl
handsome residence of 'George E. Kelt
ono of Br.oekton'.s mill.lonalro. slu
manufactUrers.

-:-¦

GIRLS MAY LEAD SAILORS
Renr-Ariinlrnl Glnss Tlilnks Vlicy Shou

Not Mlngle Wllh Jiu-kles.
SAN FRANCISCO. CALV,' Januai

29..Rear-Admlral Glass, rotlred, hi
advlsed the t'leet receptlon cotrimitt
that the acbeme to intersperse cor
panies 'of "Natlve Daughters" amoi
tho companles' of hluejackets upi
their arrival would bo detrlmental
mllitary dleclpllne,.
He f>ald he did not bellovo' the of

cers of the fleet would look wlth fav
upon the arrangements,' The oomml
tee decided to jnvestlgate. tho matt
further before docldlng whethor t
glrls should be Intorspersed amoi
tbe sailors or'whether they should
formed Into a-solld battalion to le
them.

DIES AT HER G0OD-NIGHT KIS
Grown Dimichter Explren in II

InvloiiK l'atber'N Arms.
¦¦ POTTSVILLE, PA., January 20.

MIss Ada G-. Daubert, of thls pla'
in her nlneteepth year, after partaing of an orange this ovening, thn
hersolf Into her father's arms; to
klssed good-nlght. .

When lie. attempted to asslst' hor
her i-oon) he was shookud, to flnd th
sho had expired wllUo'ho yet liolcl -ii
la Ma.- eiribrace,-, ~ -

THAW JURY W
GET CASE TO-DAY

Littleton Scores Jerome
¦ for His Treatment of

Prisoner's Wife.

iSAYS EVELYN
IS NOTON TRIAL

In Brilliant Argument Thaw's
Cliief Counsel Declarcs District

Attorney has Sncercd and
Jeered When He Should

Have Disclosed
Facts.-

JiEff York, January 29..Martln "*"V.
Llttleton, chlef couiitie*. In tho defcns*e
of Harry K. Thaw, to-day asked for tha
ac .ultta.1 of hls cllent upon the ground
of insanlty, declarlng he could _ot

fconcelye how, ln the face of the evi-
dence, the Jury. could render any other
verdict. The' aerious and slnoero evi¬
dence of the defendo tendlng to estab-
Ush the Insanlty.of the defendant, Mr.
Llttleton declared, hae been aoewered
only by the sneers and Insinuations of
Distrlct Attorney Jerome. These sneers
and insinuations;, the young Flttsbur_r-
er*s advocate as.erted, were not tho
competent proof that the law requlred
the prosecutlng- authorltles to produce,
once the insanlty of the aceused per¬
son was made the lssue. He repeatedJy
urged the Jury to remember that ln
a case of this klnd the burden of proof
rests wholly upon the State to prove
the sanlty of the defendant beyond all
reasonable doubt,

Slap at Ilnnnnel.
Mr. Llttleton warmly defended

Evelyn Kesbtt Thaw agalnst the at-
tacks of Distrlct Attorney Jerome.
II sald he could not understand what

tihe had done, -what great crlme she
had commlttcd, consldered In the light
oC all she had confessed herself to be.

'itliat the prosecutor should transcend
all rules of proprlety and decency and

'¦att.erript to destroy her, when, In tho
next brcath, he was ready to "coddle

'and hug and vouch for the testimony
of such a scoundrel as Abraham H.
Hummel, thc very vermln of the'New
York bar."

>[ . The address of the defendlng attor-
!|tey took up all of thc-day's sessions,
-iand District Attorney Jerome ls ex¬

peeted to reply to-morrow. If he
should fini3h at the mornlng sesslon
Justlce Dowling wlll charge tho Jury

. jdurlng the afternoon.
"

If, however, Mr.
Jerome's address ahould extend well
Into tho afternoon, the case--wlll-not
go to the jury untll Frlday morning.

Want* Xo Compromlse.
Mr. Llttleton urged to-day that there

should be no compromise. He assorted
that lf any doubt exlsta In the minds
of the Jurors, they should dlssolve lt
In favor of the defendant and acqult
hlxn. He begged them not to be mlsled
by.the district attorney into voting for
u. verdict of convlctlon in some lesser
degree than that of primary murder.
Any. verdict of not gtiilty ln the

case, it is eald, wlll carry wlth it tho
a'sstimptlon tha; lt was rondered on
the ground of the insanlty df the de¬
fendant, whether or riot th© insanlty
clause Is added. The plea of not guilty
en tered ln the case carrled with lt the
speclflcation that tho defendant was

.'itnsane at the tlme the crlme.-was com*
' rii.ltted. _vlr. Littleton's argument was
forcetui and lmpresslve.

Xo'. Appeul to Fasslon.
He refralped froni appealing to the

passlons. qf. the jurymen, and devoted
himself to'a loglcnl conslderation of
thc facts -as adduced In evidence. He
made no attempt to ouloglze Harry
Thaw,- and he said that he asked for
him no moro conslderation than the
average American boy had a right to
demand-of the average American JUry.
The speech was crisp wlth eplgrams,
and the short se'ntences were fllled
with the plth of l'ogic'and the quallty
of appeal. The Jurymen followed lt
wlth lntense Interest, and lt was gen¬
erally conccded that Mr.' Llttleton had
left Distrlct Attorney Jerome a dlftl-
cult tasl..

"I. confess to you. gontlemen," hc
aald, "that I do not know. what thc

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

PLANTS GETTING BUSY AGAIN
Works Xeor I/ynclitmrs; Have I.org.

Ordurs.-Tliousnnils Bnck to AVorli.
rsneclil to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

LTNCHBURG. VA. January 29.-
The Glamorgan Plpo "Works, of thi
clty, has Just secured an order from ';
Washington company for seven mlle
of tyelve-lnch apd threo mlles of plx
Inch cost iron pipo, the order requlrini
100. cars to ship It. The McWan
fouhdry recently received several InrK
orders for plpe. and its piow dopart
ment Is. golng at full blast. Both o
theso companles- are now maklng f ul
tlme.
Tho factories of the Craddock-Terr

Company apd the George D. "Witt Com
pany, whlch havo both been close
down slnce Jnnuarv Ist wlll be operate
full blast after this weelt. The un
aettled condition of lhe leather marlte
lt ls sald, lias .beon tho cause of'thes
four- Bhoe faotorles belng closed dow
for a month. -Tho openlng of thes
plants -wlll put nearly 2,000 peoplo bac
to worlc.

POLITICAL RIOTS IN LISBON
**oiiH> I*eo|ile -\Voumled Ilefore I'ollc

SSa I'ut l.ud to DIt,onIer_i.
LISBON, January 20..Thore .«

's- an QUtbreuk of- political rlotlng on .th
streets of this clty this afternoon I
whlch shots .wero. flred .and somepec

n plo wounded. The diaorders, howeve
J" woro of short duratlon. The pollc

. liad received warhiiig ln adVbnee, an
«¦,! they acted .promptly.'
i,el The crowd juado use of revolver
1K and for a, few rnomenta the flrlng \v(
bo lieavy. but lt rapltlly ga_e way,. ar
_-* was dlspersed- before a show' of forc

An' official statement Issued after tl
e-ncounter says a number of persot
received mortal, wounds, Thero hc
been no further outbreak and the cll
Is now qulet.

. ¦. »

May Sell Her Purln Hontc,
PAIVJS. Jatiuary 50.-.The Qtl Bli

v. nays that Madamo' Anna Gould Intem
i,.' to sell hor property m.parls and r.
,w turn to New York, This declsion wi
_'0l deternilned upon heekuse of the not.

rlety attonditig hor alleged engageme:
m to Prlnco Helle De.Sagan, who veas a
at taok.ed, in tlio .street recently by h
ot- former husbaad,-- Count. Boul Da Ca^telliAHi},. ¦¦¦..¦; ,...;. .

ASSMESTHEM.fi
OF A PRESIDENT
.-i.

Cortelyou's Printed Re¬
port on Panic Causes

a War of Words.

TILLMAN ATTACKS
SBCY OF TREASURY

Dcclarcs That He Has Affrontcd
the Dignity of the Senate,
and Is Playing the Part of

Cliief Executive Be¬
fore He Has Been

Elected.

WASHINGTON, January 29..The re-
I'ly of Secretary Cortolyou to a Senate
resolutlon calling for Information con-
ctrnlng the operations of tho Treasury
ttopartment ln connectlon wlth tho re-
cent flnanclul crlsla -was lald before the
Hf-nate to-day by tho VIce-1'resldent.
The document wai not read, but a
printed copy of.lt was on tho desk of
each Senator, and nearly all of them
at once gave lt hls attention.
Mr. Culberson lnqulred of the Vice-

1'resldent whether the pamphlet con-
lulned all of the Secretary's communl¬
catlon. The Vlce-Presldent said ho
had not examined the report.

"I do not recall an Instance."
said Mr. Culberson, "ln whlch a head
of a department of the government has
answered a Senate resolutlon ln print¬
ed form."

Lodge, (he Stlcklcr.
"I ask the Senator from Massachu-

setts." broke In Senator TiUman. turn-
lng to Senator Lodge, "who Is such a
stickler for senatorlal dlgnlty and sen-
atorlal rlghts, to reply to thjs iri-
quiry."

"I don't know," responded Mr. Lodge,
"whether a Cabinet olllcer ever sent
In a printed report of this klnd as it
convenlence, and I do- not thlnk It ls.
a matter of Importance. The entlre
reply wlil bo prlrited to-morrow.**
"Is it lesal?'' asked Mr. Tl.Iman; ".
"It Is certainly lcgal, because tho

Secretary can communicate to' Con¬
gress elther In typewrltlng or in
prlnt." Mr. Aldrlch rcmarked that all
ihe reports of the Secretary of tho
Treasury are made to the Senate ln
printed form.

.iNNtiuilng Prpsldcnt Alrs.
Mr. Tlllman retortcd by declaring.

"Tho Seci-etary of the Treasury is as-
sun.ing the alrs of a President before
be is elected to that office. The Presi¬
dent ssnds his mtswage In thls printsi
form, but 3 liave never knrxvn a
Cabinet offlcer. to assume-to do this bl-
fora." Mr. Culberson said that tne fact
of whlch lie complained was that tbs
Secretary of the Treasury had printed
hls argument and had it lald on thc
desks' of Senators and had left the
statement of facts whlch accompanlss
It to be printed afterwards.
"Had the Secretary of the .Treasury

celayed in maklng thls reply," sald
Senator Carter. "he would have been
critlcUed, no doubt. Now hls expedi-
tious method of placlng. his. reply be¬
fore tho Senate, ls mado a-subject for
criticism. How ln the world could the
Secretary of the Treasury have please'!
the Senators from South Carollna and
from Texas?"
"I want tho secretary to rej>ly' in an

orderly manner." replled Mr-'Tillman.
"and in the same manner that char-
scterlzed.hls predecessors ln office.

.Without Preeedent.
"He should sentl his report here am

let us'prlnt lt lf we thlnk fit. Tht
Senator cannot point to a solitary c'as>.
in whlch tho printing has been done
before."
Mr. Tlllman said there never hac

toen such unaccountable delay in re-
plyl.ng to a Senate resolutlon. He de
clared that the-printed part of th;
secretary's report was merely flllet
with assertions.
"I know no one," saia Mr; Lodge"who has pleaded so much for lighand.shows so much anxlety to have ishine Jn dark places as he (Tlllman)and yet when we begln to shed llghhe reslsts because of tho partla] Illumlnation. I thinU it is a great convenlence to have in printed form thireply. summarlzlng the exhiblts, all owhlch wlil. be here to-morrow."

Light, Light, Light.
"Does the Senator assert there 1

any light ln thls'pamphlet," Interruptt-d Mr. Tlllman, addlng in fals'etttones:"l-Say 'light,' 'light,' 'lightDon't go off on anything elso.lichilight, light." b

"I thlnk." repllcd Mr. Lodge. "ther
i is abundant light in it, but whether th
B Senator from South Carollna will bable to see It, I do not know."

Mr. Culberson then took up the report, and sald that upon a cursory exantination he dlscovered that the Seeretary admitted that he had not-replleto the specific inquirles of the Sonnl
(Contlnued on Fifth Page.)

RAILWAY COACHESON FIRE
Many I'liKMeuKorN, Iiu'ImiIIik- Wiinieand Clillilreu, llnrely Eseniie.

[Special lo'Tlic Thnru-Olsputoli. ].BRISTOL, iTENK.', January 20._Man
passongei-M. including women and chl'dren. burely esenped from a hurnln
coach on tlrc Vlrglnla and Southwesi
ern westbound train last nlght In timto save their Uves.
.The coach, a' handsome now on.

cavghttlre from a muterliil box in th
rear ns the train was leavlng Duffleli
Va. The flamea swept. .thrauR-h tl
coach with such fury that by tli
timo tlio train was stopped antl tl
passengers hurrifd out, the whole en
was envetoped. Tho ronvard coach nn
Pullman cnr wero saved wlth dlll
culty.

LITTLE GIRL BADLY BURNED
Playlng With Jinfolies, ln. Motlicv-s AI

huuop Sets Ctirtsina Ou Pire.
ROANOKE. VA.. January 30.inils

abeth. tho three-year-old daughter (
Mr. and Mrs. P. £. Barnes. was badl
burned yesterday , afternoon, TV
mother put tlio chlld to bed. but whe
ahe.left the rqom tlie little glrl g.
matches and set flre to ourtalns. SI
was badly burned on tho baok an
head, but p'hyslelane say there ts son
hopo of rocovery- __J

XlKht Ilhlers !»ucn Unrns.
iti ATJAIRSVIU-W.. -KY., January so,,
t-l "Night Riders" burned two lnrgc, bari
ar on tho fffvm o( Jessej Bum: who is nt
3- a member of tlio Darkrobaooo Qjto'V
* I cr'a-Proteotlvo AssoolaWont =>.

v

BURKE'S DO.VNFALL
BI

Spent Large Sums in Sa
loons; Was There W hen*

Bartenders Arrived.

ONCE NAMED HIS
PALLBEARE'RS

Effort of Defense Was to Show
That He Was a Mental Wreck

from Alcoholistn . Once
Jovial and Pleasant,

Inow Morbidand
Morosc.

Tnordlnato use of atrong drlnk, to
tho polnt of breaklng down hls mora'i
rt'slstnnce, was thc line of defen-if
taken bi* the attorneys for Frank P.
Burko yesterday, puvlngr the way for
the appearance of physlclans to-day
to testify as to hls present mental
condition. An ultlmate caso of Insanlty
ost3bllshed by prlma facla evidence of
the dofensd shifts to tlie government
the burden of provlng Burke eano be¬
yond a reasonablo donbt at the tlme
of tho alleged theft of a letter and
monty from the United States rnali..
at Statlon B, Post-Offlce. Meanwhlle,
Burke, haggard. grcy-bonrded and old,
bearlng every mark of a breakdown,
mental and physlcal, sat quletly, sur-
rounded by the members of hls fam¬
lly. The women of his household were
r.peatodly moved to tears as tho evi¬
dence showed the change from the
eenial, Jovial, frlendly man of former
yoars to the morose, whtskey-soaked
Individual palnted by the witnespos
for the defense.
Xo stronger argument for the cause

of temperance could be advanced than
the testlmony of. wltne'ss after wltnctsa
that the habltual use of whtakey had
undermlned the raoral and mental con¬
dition and physlcal health of the de-
.fendant. -During tho day fourteen wit-
nosses were put on by the defense, lo
the same general trend. The defense
has mado no effort to'deny the charges,
alleged by the grovernment, or thc theft
of thc letter and money. That Burk »

drank heavlly, that hls characterlstics
have changed Jnthe past year, and
that hls character and standlng weri
forniorly excellent, were the polnts
rnade. A morbld condition was showr.
in a suggestlon of lntended suicide, anu
In the preparatlon for hls funeral. tho
selectlon of ball-bearers, and Ip other
arrttngements. T.o-day Dr. J. Allltion
Hodgos v.111 be called to testify ns to
his examlnallon of Burke's mental conr
ditlon, and. to answer a hypothetlcai
question as to the mental and moral
responslblllty for hls acts, of a man
ln such a condition'. Thc. government
ln rebuttal wlll endeavor to establh-sh
his sanlty by provlng nn ablllty to
attend to thc affalrs of hls offlce when
not under the Influance ot ltquor.

Tllts Between Lavryers..
The openlns day of the defense was

marked by several tllts between oppos-
ing counsel. Judge Waddlll at one tlme
aharply rebuklngr counsel for the de¬
fense, and declarlng that the United
States court w*s no p'.ace for such
Icgal methods of proceduro.

Court opened wlth the testlmony ot
Dr. Frank M. Reado as to the condi-
tjon of tho wltness, Charles A. Alley,
barkeeper at the Park Hotel, formerly
Allen's Hotel. Notwlthstandiiig: the op¬
posltion of the defense, on the testl¬
mony of Dr. Reade, tliat attendance
on tlie court would not endanger tho
11 Ce of 'tho wltness, Judgo Waddlll or¬
dered that he be summoned. and a
carriage was sent for Mr. Alley, who
has. been in bed wlth inflammatory
rheumatism..
The defense called Preston XV. Jones,

night clerk at the Park Hotel. He
testlfted that he had known' Burke
since Allen's Hotel moved to Ninth
and Broad Streets In May, 1907; that
it was Burke's oustom .to come-to the
bar of the hotel each mornlng, usually
nrrlvlns before the barkeeper; tbat
he took one, two or three drinks, and
usually bought a half pint flask" of
Savnija whiskey each morning. Burl-te
always had a market basket with hlm.
and rarely missed a morning.
Tuok T»vo Drinks Dny He Waa Cuu_ht,

Jones sald that on the tnornln'e: of hts
arrest Burke took two, drinks.one

(Continued on N'lnth Page.)

BITTEN BY RABID DOG
Mr. Itiley and Ftvc Other Vletims G«i

to I'nstcurs lu Ualtlmurc.
[Special to The Tlraos-Dlspatch.l

BAbTIMOllE, MD, January 20.R
XV. Wlley, a prominent cltizen of BltuRidge Sprlngs,-and flve other person.*
were bitten ny a mad dog this inornlne
and left to-nig-ht for the Pasteur In¬
stltute In Baltlmoro.

Mr. Rlley cntne to Roanoke and con
sulted a phys.clan, who advlsed hln
to go to Pustcurs for treatment. Thc
dog uscaped, and was last seen on lt;
way tu Roanoke.

WILL SHOQT FORD
u! I'utlicr-lii-I.uw T'lrcuteiiN to Kill Hfi

Soii-jii-Liiry.
TAMPA, FLAt, Jnnunry 20..Atto.rne>

y Foldinan, of Now "NJork. arrlved to-daj
-! to represent -Cllfford A. Ford, of Buf-
K, falo, ln tlie flffht to regnln hls chil-
."'dren-froni the custody of lils wife. um
ei her-father, H.-.-C. Crawford, of Oleiiu

N.". Y. *.who llgured lu the alleged at-
tempt at kidnapplng yesterday.

, Tn-ilay Crawford gave out a state-
.' nvnt to tho press, saying that his wirc
® and tlaushter would shoot Ford slioult
'

no npproach thelr realdence.

Xegni l.ynclied By. "Vegroi***.
COM.UI3RC15. MISS.v January 20..

Two negroes, whose names could noi
be learned, charged with havlng- way-
laid and killed thelr father near hert
Monday t'or the purpose of robbery
were eaptured by a mob of negroes

i-1 yesterday and lynched.
__.-*-1-r-

!-| Allen 0*i1hs Four Vote*.
''!"' FRAKKFOIIT, KY,.'. January' 30.
y John R. Allen, of Lexlngton, to*daj
8 galned four moro votes In the ballot Ir
,? the Jolnt sesslon of tlie legislature foi
. United Stnt.'S Senator, Tho ballot re-

sulted: Beckliuni. 7; Bradley. 57; Allen
7;J. J. Mayo, 1.

_-....i » .

Suuilcrs Wlll lie t'loveriior.
NEW Ol'lbFAN-S, .lanuary 29..-Fur

tlier returns from venterday's prtmar>
Indlcuto that Lioutenaut-Governu'
Jared' *C, rittiiders ls tlie nernocv-a.Ui
nomlneo for governor. .The nomlntv
Jlon Jo o<iulv*t-cmt to tui eleotloni .

NEW AMSTERDAM CLOSED
MiihllUlcft of ?4,lb2,41<l, nut Tliey Will

.MI De Pald In Full.
NEW YORK, January 29.^-Tho New

Anisterdnin National Dank. capttallzel
at 11.000,000. and sltuated at the cor-
ner of Broadway and' Thli-ty-nlnth
Street, was closed by the order of thc
Comptrollcr of the Currency to-nlght,
nnd National. Bnnk Examlner Charles
A. Hanna was placed In charge. Tho
Instltutlon'B llablllticB nre pUced at
$1,182,116, of wliich $2,065,272.19 -ire
duo deposllors. Thc bank'a offlcers as-
sort that not only will every dcposltor
bc pald ln full, but tho stockholders
will rocelve a substantlal dlvldend.
About u year ago the New Anister-

dnru National, wiuch was orio of tho
chlef llnks' ln "tho clialn of banks es-
tabll.Hhod by Charles XV. Morsc, tmdcr-
wcnt a rcnrganlzatlon bccauso of a

fnlllng off In Its business. and Frank
IV. Klnsm^n,' Jr., was elected president.
Evtjry effort was made to rchablltate
the Instltutlon. The rccent panlc was
not without Its effect, although tlio
bank weathered the storm and SuVs
ceoded ln reduclng its clearlrig-housa
certtflcatos from $ 1.705,000 to $300,000.
Th* rocent placlng of tho National

Bank of North Amerlca, consldered as
tho chlef bnnkof tlio Morse Jnstjtu-
tlons, in the hantls of the Comptrol'.iu-
of tho Currency brought out rutnors as
to tho Now Amsterdom National, ac-
cordlng to President-Klnsman, and'ho
acqualnted Comptroller of the Curren'-y
Rldgely with the sltuation and re-

questcd him to take charge ot the In¬
stltutlon for the bost' Interests of, the
dcpoaltors and stockholders.

WILL NOT OPEN TO-DAY
Mceliunlcs* and Trndcrs* Solvent. hnt

Cnsli Hcstourecs Not Suillolcnt.
NEW YORK, January'20..Prcstdont

D. A. Sulllvan, of tho Mechantcs' and
Tradors' Bank annoiinced ahortly be¬
foro mldnlght to-nlght that the Instl¬
tutlon would not open its doors to-
morrow. Thls declslon was reached
at a meetlng of the board of dlrectors
to-night, lastlng four hours. In a
statement lssued after the meetlng tho
dlreotors declared the bank solvent,
tut the stato. of the cash resources
mado it appear Inadvlsable for tlie
bank to contlnue business.
The Mechanlcs' and Traders' Bank is

a State Inst'.tut'on. capltallzed at- $2,-
000.000, and prcvlous to the panlc last
fall carrled derosits atnountlngto more
than $20,000,000. but thls amount has
sirre I-een largely reduced.
The Mechantcs. and Traders Bank

has two branches In Manhattan and
ten ln Brooklyn. All these branches
will remaln closed to-morrow.

CAUSED By'nEGLIGENCE :

Thls Flnillns of the Coroner's Jnry Iu
tliv Boycrlowu Dlsnater.

BOXERTOWN, PA., January 29..The
coroner's Jury whlch has been Investl-
gating tbe disasterious flre at Rhodes
Opera House ln which 169 persons lost
their llves, returned a vijdlct at 1
o'clock thls mornlng. The verdlct. ln
pqrt. Is as followa:

"Wo are of the oplnlon that Mrs.
Monroa and the deputy factory In-
Bpector are largely resporislble for
the dlsaster, on account-of neglig-'
ence. "We roqueist the' prosecuting
attornoy, of B,erk county, to arrest,
and If possible. to convict Mrs.
Monroe, owner of the stereoptlcon
machine, and-Harry Bechtel,' the
deptuy factory Inspector, on tho
charge of crimlnal negllsence,"

APPLAUD CHAPLAIN'S PRAYER
He Beaccclien Dellverance From AU

Classcs of VadcHlrsble Cltlseaa.
WASHINGTON. D. C January 29_

The most unusual incident ofapplaud-
Ing the-prayer of tho chaplaln occured
ln. the House of Reprcsentatlves to-
day. The chaplain barely had flnished
when handclapplng and laughter wero
hearj from varlous dlrections. The
prayer ran: ...
"Good. Lord,. dellver' us. wo beseech

Thee, from the Jlngo. the-demagogue.the bigotand all other undesirablecltlzens, and glve us insteadUthe pat-rlot, thc statesman, and tha broad-
mlnded, generous-hearted, manly man,that Thy kingdom may come antl 'Thywill be done on Carth as it ia in heaven,for Chrlst's sako, Amen." v

The prayer wsb the talk of the
House for an hour after its dellvery,and the members who havo been tak-Ihg part in. the unlnterestlng andlengthy debates over the penal code
and urgent 'diflclency bllls were jocul-arly shiftlng responslblllty for its in-
ception from ono to the other. SeveralRepublican members were incllned tothe bellef that the vlslt of. WilllamJennings Bryan had somethlng to dowith it-and tha Democrats, when.con-fronted wlth thls Idea, declared Mr.Couden was taking polltics Into thcpulpit.

NEW QUEST0NS MADE OUT
Suspiclou That ErTort* May Have Deeu

Made to Get Old Ones.
rs-jeclal to The TtmeB-DI&patqh.TNORFOLK. VA.. January 29..Tha

ni.dwinter examlnatlon' ip tho NorfolkHlgh Schooi. on the subject of German,
scheduled for Tuesday,. was called off
owlng to tho fact that evldences were
dlscovered Tuesday mornlng that par.-tlep unknow.n had endeavoredto reach
the examlnatlon papers ih- .Prlnclpal
McK. Baln'srooni cbntainlng-the quesitlous. The wlndow of hls room was
found open.- tho deskshowed evidoncos
of havlng beien tampered wltli.'. and
soma of the. papers were in a rumpled
condltion. A new-set of examlnatlor
papers will be prepared.
The schooi autboritics declare thej

have no cvldence pointing to tho guilt>
parties, and aro.not certaln that. thi
examlnatlon paporH wore reached.... I1
has been suggested that some thlei
entered the ofllco and going Ipto thi
desk found nothlng he wlshed, ane
left. Fountnln pens on the- desk wei-t
not dlsttirbed. As a precautlon to pre¬
vent cheating In the examlnatlon h
was deemed best to propni-e new papers

NOT APPOINTED RECEIVER
Dispcnsiiry OimiiiiiImsIhu AUegew TUm

.'lluuy ClnluiN Are Frnuiliileut.
ASHEVILLE. N. C- January 29.-

In the United States Clrcuit Court
Judgo J. C. Prltchard late tp-day do-
ckled not lo appolnt a receiver in tbe
ense of Flelslnnuun and Compunj
ugatiiHt the South Carollna Dls,pensarjCommlssion for the $800,000 fund now
Iiekl by tho commlssion for tlie nuV;
pose of llqutdntlus the elebts'- of thi
d|«pehsary,
The court'.s action was taken aftet

hearlng. tbe. return of. tlie covnruisslovi
through Its attorney, which stated
that most of tr' claims of the.credl-
tors ' were fraudulent, and that -the
credltors had conspired-with a-mojor-
Ity-of'the- members of the old' com¬
mlssion to ovVrcharge the. State foi
llquor. Judge Prltchard copflned argu-
ment to the question ofthe Jurlsdlc¬
tlon" of the court to entertain the' sult
and if so. whether the relief pr.ayet
for should be. granted.

.. a .. i, ...

Mr.- Uurlcy's \ucht Asboro.
NORFOLK, VA.; January 20..Tlu

yacht ashore near Clarciuont ln Jamei
ruven-" Is owneil by WllUaiiv'Burley, o
Ne.w York. Mr, Rurley owqa.u, ftirn
ou-.tlVo James,. anet- waa enrouto then
when hls yacht ,waa; JiloTfuashote p;thi? gale,¦' - .- - - . .->- ¦'-.'..;

SCOPE OF

Committee Will Not Go
Into Walker Election

Contests. 1%'

THREE CHARGES TO
BE LOOKED IiNTO

Bristoi Census, Jor'dau Gaseaiftii
Slemp-Rliea- Gohtest, Are A1--
Iowed-^First Witnesses to Be :

Put .ort by ErOsecu-
tion This After-

noon.

Llmltlng the scope of. thc titvestlga-tlon as to thc fltness'ot Judge Wi, 1<*.
Khea for membership on tne Stato
Corporation Commtsai'on to threo
charge mndo by Senator John C. N"_$t,of Lee, the Jolnt Committee on C->n--
flrmatlon held three aesaibns yester¬
day,'.H.tenln.r-- to cross-firlng and opr/ni-
ing r.tatemeiitH by-attorneys, and M-iii
inect at 8 o'clock'tola aft.rnoun to be¬
gln the taklng of: testlmony.

Senator Noel, under a resolution. ._

tho C-jmmlttee, filed fuller and raor-e
8pdcirio charges, and It was decidodtfl
go Into niatter« tottch,lng Judge lihea'H
alloged cmnlvance at fraud hl theital.-
Ing of a census ln, Bristol to a.c-rtjiluwhether the populatlon was'sUfflcient
for a corporation'court, to wlilch h»
was- lator elected; the case of tho Corn-
monwealth vs. Jordan, ln 'whlch.1 lt Ib
alleged that Judge Rhea accepted/_.
brlbe and the Sltmp-Rhea conteat _oV
Congress.
Tne-charges as to fraud ln tho two

Rhea-Walkor contests were. excliidied-,
and that as to belnjrr an ("unscrupulou.
pollticlan" was likewtse rejectod.' Tl?*""
commlttee decllned to' hear evldems*ir
as to the general reputallon of Judg*Rhea on the latter charge, but provlde**.!
In the scope outllned 'that t_ptlmo'»iy'
would be allowed touchlng tlie "truth
and Integrlty" of thedefendapt.

It was a day of-.controve'rsy. between
lawyers, :and thoiigh' nothing very
spe.tacuiar o'eciirred, a'.' number "ol-
spirited -peeches "were' made'.' -~.J

Pnpcrs A»ked For.
At the ehdof tlie; nlght-session Sen¬

ator Noel asked that the''clerk of tho
Suprenle Court and the'Secretary of tha
Commonwealth be subpoenaed to pro-
duce, respectlvely, the records ln tbe
mandamus proceedlnga ln the Rh'ca-
Slemp electlon case and the abstractit
of'returns'from cevtaln countlos ln, .bA
same electlon. Judge Phlegar, who ha_i
been actlng wlth: Hon. R.- Tate JrytnB,
and Hon. B. F. Buchanan, for JudgoRhea, left tho clty last night.toke'ep
an. lmportaut engagemont- hithertu
made.
The. prlncipal spceohqs we>*terdij.y

were by Judgo Phlegar and Mr. Irvino
for Judge Khea, and Captaln-Bullitt
for tho proaecutlon, though , Senator
Noel took a hand now and then.'Af""fr
the scope bf the Inqulry had been-out¬
llned ,by tho committeo Senator Noel
asked that certain witnesses summoned
to testify. wlth reference to the Rhea-
.Walkor electlon coptests be dleclargja.,
as tlio apeclflcatlons ori this polnt had
been ollmlnated,
Counsel'for the prosecutlon .* an¬

nounccd that they would want about
t-wonty-flve addltjonal wUnepses sum¬
moned, and subpoonas for theso wfU
be Issued to-day. It ls bspocted that
Judge Rhea wlll augment hls list as t_u»
Inqulry prooceds. .,

The' charge as to the takiftg of the
Bristol Census is" a new ono; and ls de-
nted in toto by Judge Rhea's lawyetsr.
Indeed. they entered a general denlal
to practlcally all the charges, though
they declared that they w'aiited a

thorough Investlgatlon;,and were cqn-
tldent of clearly dlsprovlhg every alle-
gutlon made. "...

Only One la New.
All the charges- made'. by . Senator

Noel have been aet out at lOnsth
heretofore. save that relatlng to .tho
Bristol cenHtis. In: this tt ls alleged
that Jurge Rhea was a party to t'tii
taklng of a' census In Bristol. whlch
was then' a town,. to" ascertain lf'< tt
contalned enough inhabitsnts to wai*-'
rant the ostabllsment of a Corpora¬
tion Court It ls cljavged that- fal.o
returus wero made. and that the co_r*S
was created .nd Rhea elected judge.
He ancl hls counsel look upon this a_
a' ma.tter to be, easlly djspellcd, and
declarerthat ho' had pothins Co'do ivttV
the, census; that hewas petltloned bv
the bar and people to accept the judge"-shlp: that ha retfred-before the end'of
hls term,. wh'en the bar urgently re-
quested hhp to remaln In the offlcer

Proneoutlon lo lu* Hcni-U Flrat.'.¦.
Inasmuch a*s*"_'v6ry "point in the.co.selias beon.'s.o yigoroualy contes'ted ..upto this. tlme, lt looks as it 'slow pr*}-

grese *v-;Iir he made w*lth the testimony,and that the' clmm|tteo will be fre-
quently. called upon to- pass upon therelevoncy of evidoncje."
The first wltheijSrwni be put on pytho prosecutlon,' and- there is. everv }rrrdicatloti that they avUI, b*? sharplycross-eKamlhod by Judge Bhea's coun¬sel. The Ipvegtlgatiop.ts overshadaw*-Ing all' other questlo.ns at the Capltol.

and is, serlously: Ipterfeulng with.tl.4
progress of the work. of the .Legisla¬
ture. Both hauses yeaterdav adoDted
a resolution to allow.the Joint-Com¬
mitteo to slt durlng-the sessions of themaln bodlos If this .course should bq
found deslrable.

Muriitng Suaston.
Chiiirman AVest called thocoinmltt-jq

to order at. 10:03 o'clock; and th'o'f.pl-ilbwlng resolution was offered- and
adopted: ¦. '-'¦. '¦¦'. .¦ '"»7

"Itesolved. That the charges pv.i-
ferred in this invostfgatlon agalttkt
JuiIko Rhea shall state apeclfii*ally t\\«acts rolled on tosiistalh therp. to en-i
abto Judge Rhea to "prepare hls doifense,"

Captain Bullitt asKed' Uma "ln whioh
to preparo 'amended" charged. atfjjlspeuiricatloha, and'iit., 11;15 he and
Senator Noel roturned auil presentedtlio" followlng:.

'.Rlcrimbnd, Va. .Tanuary 29, 1903.
"To tlio Jolnt Committeo oa Confirtni,-.tlons:- .... ...

*

"Qentlenien,.Purfuant to tho resov
lutlop of tha commlttea jequiring that
I shall hiake mbre spec.Jle the chargeswh|eh I have p*ref^r«d agalnat XV. :.?*.Rhea, hy objeotlng to-'the conflrrhatloa
of hla nomlnatlon tq the St«..te' Cotrpo'«
ratlon Comiulasion, I resp.ctfully-«t*t*»that I object to such. cqnnr^atlon* oti
the followlng grourida: ;
4iV In tho year 1889-lsao :a-:tno-o-

piont was. tivnugurated to es,labllali %
?orpovation court.for tho to-.s'u of Br)-,-
toU.Vu..: Jiidgfl|.l*iUca.-was'.t tho'h'ead
of .this mqveniept,.. Vitdev tho law*.
such a, cottj-t, ,codld. not be oatabliahed
i.nless tiiore we»"a.s.a"'many',.a*i 5.000
irihtibltspts |n-tho town. .Pravtsfoit; N
mado .for taklng tho eepsus'ot BrlatoUtauvlsa Rhen had charge o. th* ultijif


